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The Lens http://www.lens.org/lens/ is an open global cyber infrastructure to make the 
innovation system more efficient and fair, more transparent and inclusive. 
 
The Lens serves nearly all of the patent documents in the world as open, annotatable 
digital public goods that are integrated with scholarly and technical literature along 
with regulatory and business data. 
 
In addition to providing access to patent documents, the Lens allows for visualisation 
and document grouping of the search results and not only by the Assignees, 
Innovators, Jurisdictions etc but what may be crucial in the patent document 
discoveries, by the existing patent classification schemes - an immediate and practical 
use that not many  for-profit providers could match.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Biological patenting team of the Lens project built a platform (PatSeq Explorer) to 
render sequences information in patent documents more accessible to and usable by 
diverse innovators. The number and complexity of sequences disclosed in these 
patents has overwhelmed researchers, legal scholars and practitioners. Exploring and 
understanding the true extent and scope of these patents require that the disclosed 
sequence data be machine searchable.  Unfortunately, most patent offices provide the 
information only as PDF or image file. Moreover, no currently available commercial 
databases offer comprehensive and complete sequence datasets.    
 
PatSeq Explorer allows users to navigate patent sequences that map onto the human 
genome or as a matter of fact, many other genomes in the future. PatSeq Explorer 
offers 3 level views for the sequence information and links each group of sequences at 
the chromosomal level to their corresponding patent documents in the Lens.  By 
integrating sequence and patent search and document clustering capabilities, users 
can now understand the big and small details on the true extent and scope of genetic 
sequence patents. 
Cambia is an autonomous, not-for-profit international research organisation and social enterprise. Cambia is 
a registered Non-Government Organisation with the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United 
Nations, and the World Intellectual Property Organisation.  
 
Cambia is financed by philanthropic organisations, by national and international research funding bodies, by 
official development assistance (ODA) and by licences and voluntary fees associated with private sector use 
of Cambia's technologies. 
 
Cambia is affiliated with and headquartered on the Gardens Point campus of Queensland University of 
Technology  (QUT) in Brisbane, and Cambia's CEO, Richard Jefferson and Principal Scientist, Osmat Azzam 
Jefferson are tenured Professors of Science, Technology & Law at QUT.  
 
Cambia’s 3D vision 
Priorities in 3D: Democratise, Decentralise and Diversify.  Human creativity and science can be harnessed 
through social, economic, and environmental responsibility for improving quality of life, and for promoting 
sound business and prosperous communities. 
 
Action in 3D:  Design, Develop, and Disseminate.  Grand philosophical ambitions must be grounded with 
practical tools for achieving the goals in a meaningful time frame. The communications and information 
technology revolutions afford unique abilities to harvest and share information, knowledge and wisdom 
within and between communities that have been marginalised or inadequately served. 
The  Biological Lens (PatSeq) is a joint effort between Cambia and QUT.  
For more details about the Lens project, please  see http://www.lens.org/lens/about 
 
Figure 2. Screenshots of PatSeq Explorer Platform  
Queensland University of Technology Library supported Cambia in several ways in 
developing, testing and promoting the Lens.   The support was a seamless blend of 
core Library research support activities and the specialised skills of the individual 
Faculty Liaison Librarians.  
 
• Literature research support 
• Environmental scanning of available patent/sequence databases and their content 
and functionality 
• Intelligence searches of company information 
• Testing and feedback 
• Promotion to the university and beyond via workshops, presentations, one-on-
one consultations and newsletters 
• Fostering local skills in analysis of patent information 
• Translation into other languages (specialised skill of individual Liaison Librarian) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Future Directions 
• Testing the feedback 
• Promoting Lens and its Biological patenting platform PatSeq Explorer via 
workshops, presentations, one-on-one consultations and newsletters 
• Participating in the maintenance of the Lens blog 
• Supporting innovation via literature research 
• Explore use of Source and Code Finder (eSource Registry) 
 
The successful partnership of QUT Library and Cambia exemplifies advocacy in Open 
Access,  Open Innovation and User Participation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
IOI Lens Service Description 
Figure 3. Research Reports in support of environmental/business scan for PatSeq 
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